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30,485 standards ;*fid the consumption 
34,824. Thus thîe Consumption so far 
this year has exçeeflefl the receipts. 
It was also nearly l6,J00 standards 
greater for the she months than in the 
same period last year. Business dur
ing June was fairly large and of a 

satisfactory character. 
Stocks ■ of spruce are not excessive,

*?;•*|ïïî“ *®*iSE' STÜ'
id arena on ціішміїяк I gt_ John deals Quoted at £6 8s. 9d. to

The subscript*»» rate Is 2LM a year, ! *6 «s. 8d; lower рот-t, £6 6s. 3d. to 
but It « cental is seat Ш ADVANCE I ’ . scantling and boards, £6 15s.

Stocks of birch legs were moderate

ADvaramm'baths. HSIAN TRUEMAN.
jCj^ebra^è" the ÇentèUntél 
І -.,}Г House at Point de Bute. ; ;t J,

POINT DB ВитаГ-W-éstmorland CO., *
14.—^Today, despite the unfavor

able weather of the morning, teams 
Sdpt gathering from aJt parts. Pros*
pëçt fartn, the original home of the я„„ , _.

~ W “»"■ -a***йязаяаьакта:
Which all turned their steps. At tfie,.-Haven. ; .
invitation of Howard ' Trueman, the : Dr- Theodore Rand find wife, оИЕс-

ÎlTtmd шГ’ hUntedS of ^ Ts3^a? ^t!
flAW «1» the*r connections .gathered ridge Island.
jin social reunion and celebrated, the, , Brenton Dodge, M. P. p„ and wife, 
hundredth birthday of the old- brldki of ÇcnjiVllle, .iiflveléft toçÿpidney, C.

• house, і Fortunately the showers of to attend the carnival. *'
- toe morning gave place to a delightful Last Friday the remains of the late

afternoon and the pleasant grounds MrB- William Magee were brought 
jwlth their trees and -flowers, with the ■ ®"°“ Annapolis and interred in the 
vine-covered old brick house as-i a cemetery at Chlpman's Corner, 
background, took on a gala.dress, * deceased had been on a visit to
j In the afternoon Dr. Chapman took ' daughter, Mrs. Gllliat, of Annapblis, 
jeharge iof the proceedings. He tost where she was taken ill apd died 1ц. a 
balled upon Howard Trueman, who, <ew days. She was eighty-five years 
jafter welcoming the guests, gave some ot age and leaves two sons, George 
little of >the history of the family, <v end John Magee, of Church street, t, 
î Thd tost Mr. Trtfemeri and his son . ^Ph’ Baton of Belcher .street. has 
iarrfVediihere wtth 'a band of Yorkshire ?ai*cd seven Hundred quarts of cher- 
Bettiers Й1ІТ76. FrOspect farm was a ries thie year.’ 
k>art tit the origteaKfarih and the first М,8Я Miriam Newcomb, , teacher, of

literature in an Institution In Boston,

«LW per mob for 

For 8ale. Wanted, etc.. 66 cents

of the Briék
»

CORNWALLflS, N. 8., July 14.—The

ibaye been on already іЬівІШа^оМма
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Special contracts shade fsr tons ad- I generally

C

w
tbs paper will be sent to aajr
In Canada or United States for one | and planks, owing to a reduced im-

Blrch

•«

port, were higher In price, 
planks were quoted àt £5 17s. 6d. to, 
£6 per standard.

jew. %
«to °*** kSDN PRINTING COUPANT. m4Л]

Л *;ALFRED MUHrgMi, ♦
rb,

SANATORIUM FOR GONSUMP- 
".TTVES. ,33“

•her
VTEE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN " « *•A sanatorium for consumptives 

=1 officially opened »t Ôte Agathe, near 
«TV JOHN, Ni l®;, JULY 18, 1899. Montreal, on Thursday last. About 
... , ; і ; T ~ . — r 300 medical men and their wivds

was
;ItVs'i

were present. The building is on a 
TO REFORM THE SENATE. I hlU, at an altitude of about one thfru-

The premier h£*Tven notice of Mr. 8»nd feet" Th« institution receives
v V ^ no government aid, but depends upon , , .

Tarte’s senate xeftorm scheme. дає . ,Гпг Ш ~ : . >. .„*™ iioueewesa little baok on the SMe ___ _____ „

conception. It Svpirhapb weft ti) ftaVé f "ІЦ Witnwe says;

the project embalmed -in Hansard as | It* equipment U complete іакет*т detail,, a : chàlr thd* werebbrOUght- 0*f-

The wfly ratttost place 1er such a j mtesto^h вйіЩтЧьв>^t rèraCiK- 

elective- chambers,-^ which might-'fail I conifort и<в:>иіе rpaWate. .. in cold WeStiisfU ’ ot th4 Ь*ЙУ
- V .>(Eg^- A Nûmer6àPWjWBi6Mr:'**&-.W■■■&*&■ bHî-iAeoirtbslvMieea-mtttr-'-

to agre» after qne-or more appeal to | àt српувоіЖ'ЖуШгі» ШиШ house sb *«*» “Гс 1tW«?n£- v; o ;

For the statement that the present l y pU„,cla4. H?il. a native of Floreno,, Trueman, Prof. Anderses ; and Rev. 
system has ndt Worked well; there is 1 Italy, and haft-.penÿtefteeu yearS in tie лЦ*. Batty. Mr. Betty told something 

, w л ;| of tubércukMfl».^та -авшивіі to the matron. of tbe Yorkstore - df - todey^ and- all
only the exousp,£t%àt. the eçnatc ha^J ttire &Jt>sd tfüreee la attëniu^ the speakers вле#Ш to try toï elafm
thrown dxltr tü« j up0h parents needing their авіі»(пІ4?. - ^'*1 SOTft^’ Yorkshire bfrood or VônnèCtlOtt.
mond bills. As" to thq former, the | Tbç.pbySÿçiar^|, attçftdtoft thé Totinal

opening ~ organised themselves into the 
^ННВЩ. "Canadian Anti-Tuberculosis Leagued

wiU never proposevthe measure again. wfl£b al^,?tinlW to those of the' Ne^
As to the other, toe гевПЙ of the sen- j Brunswick association recently fofm- i 
ate’s action is., that the government J edc - vf * ' ... : ' ’

has made a inttch better bargain, the 

second reading .q( .whlpli the senate 
has already accepted.

In these two transactions, the sen-: 
ate; as at present Constituted, 
to have disobvgQd -itSi fluty to the

• Miss Edna Dtii, St. John, is the guest Unc^ to u^^maUs
Hantsport. Шве S^ngTotm^Twim of tпГУ"

: ^ receipt of the money by ьІ

Seeta o?]& H R.èW^hne’ are те : At ‘Souris' the postmaster çlaims'td 

. FÀHRSBORÔ І'І’’ Jiiiv is ' ^ave pat the letter with others ihto a
Godd^and^MiS' Goddart^^ ^ Ma ^ .bag
John are VtSking Mris” N н f?Mr. Others W6Ç. entrusted Si, toe
wj^ -isp dsf$L?«f tir^S^V bdrïgth?eU^la?r w/^f ^-

RfeY. W. J. Owe. of St. Pétera church,' ïïg*

curate of fhto раЙ8Ь°1нХ к °a?vS “air bags so délivlrcd. Bt that as It 

n.oon bera Mr № ІГ h0ney' and the thousand déllùrs remitted^

■....................- , :&b*S8»iStf№ ISn«S№fc1$iS»S5S;
lousfltond this afternoon, bring: called bombs will In future W used at Sam- вЄ,"1(Маигі(<б 16, loading at Bermuda d
there by the serldMPfilnese oi ftto utitiep bro and that they will be discharged "lbs. Wells Cole, bne of PatvshorUto' - iNDUrfMoKr *-r rro a•
Fred W. Andrews, who to prominently «very twenty, minutes instead of oldléet totiabitàntfc'is dangerously 01 ‘ ‘ INDUCTION AT CHATHAM;
Connected With mining Untf oil boring every ten. The port- warden held a ? PARRSBORU, N, S„ July 1Î.^- S, R The presbytery of Mlramldti met in 
enterprises on that Island. An «du- survey-bn the steamer todays-?*8be Labuxn cleared on Saturday for Man- j St. Johns timrchi Chatham, on
scess formed -on his jaw some weeks was condemned and ordered to be sold Chester With 3,447,496 supérficlal feet ! nèsday éverdng, f iand inducted B«v
Ago, and: today a cablegram was.,Те- on account of the underwriters,,^ of deals, deal epds and scantllng,u ! Jstmts MswLean brio the pastorate of 
iceivefl from his physician, stating that ' Pfbfeesor Macoun. of- Ottawa*, cohlef shipped bir ii.1i: Tucker for W. fM-.' the: congregation. Rev D йеі
It f was .feared his strength , was -toot of the Csüadtan Natural History de- .ИШМг. This1 to the largest cârgo W of St. Andrew’s t churah,'- р~Й
sufficient to enable him to rally from partihent, will go to Sable. Island on lutriber eé’ér Shined froîtf' Nova Seo- ercellent and up, to daté sermM. Rev.
the complications. j.; Monday, wherfe he will remain,■ one tiW.-u vw ..u'".. d. Macintosh addressed, la л very

. month. Hte work will be . to .iskvssti- The only lumber ship remaining In able manner, the minister,-end the 
gntethe vegetable, and. animal flife ofv ! West ВаУ at présent is thé" s. W ; people were timelycounselled Jsy Rev 
the graveyard of the Atlantic. In jl895 a ’Edalfe, whïé^ will" finish 'loadlrig to- iitoKngen% Bflf. Mr. Qatier pre- 

^eehoppers appeared on . The lufluttidns sewlcés wfee
the "nsland, which devastated xfTSget- Sch. Nàticy Ann. wh|Ie going out of highly appreciated by a deeply lntS- 

♦v' 1 able'life. The.locusts have year by Diligent Шуег last week, struck on a' ested audience, and a reception wks 
УШ' Лпсе beehf! ; : dlsappearkUb V#uc- rêéf near; toe UioU^h of thé rlvér and . given afterwards 'by the lttiies of the 
cuîtiblng to therattacks of а рнецеНе., АЦев. дай cargo will bé trap- congregation, , .to Mr. and Mrs. Mac- 
РКЙЙМОГ MsewB»"wlll particularly shitted. > Lean, to which „the ministers and

thla STasritbpper and, .«hwtlfy ^"Eldetkln; flfe ,Co. of Port Gtévirfe, <»ІИ« чЦЯИн№-«|І .«dStfleent of the 
ithfl^ipbCies. 'S*iki . • ijifiir. ...} wltt Shortly 'stretch the keel Mr an- congregation were lnvltad. tià Івїс-
; ■таая^ЖАЗЮУ МггіПміл ад#»*** oth«f largl”ch0<>ner- They havie'ra- Lean..begins Ь,ідwork Under,auspicious 
*OU company’s,.steamer Матег}* „арі jcent,Y contracted'to repair two large cofeumstahcee.'t’.1' S№™tii"s<nwn»m> 
jriVad today .ftrtxn , New York-wtth two U2tt®d st^B vessels. .. u- . . ' ., '* —---------

. ........... iS2!№*358KtibtS

. .‘has made to!Halifax., ; T3ie -tug. Lord 
Sta-filey is on her w.ay ’rom Quebec to 
take- the barges round.The Canadian 
railways lose just this much in freight 
compared with the-system that pre
vailed before permission was,-granted 
to bring ott in bust., into Canadian 
ports by- steamer»';.-

j. - W. G. Retd of Montreal, contractor
;and part-owner-of the-Midland rail
way;, to'confined to his-home in Truro 
with , a threatened attack of. typhoid 
fever.

remit-

of.
і

1*

' NJ' ' 'July ' i4.-“CBptaht-''
6’cS N^Ctoutdiasiw-ristk.
,- today began- in 'inquiry - . 

at і “to thqjw ofthe steamer Portia.
! Càptain. дайеи "hud said, that:lit the 
; denSfe fog he was able to see no light, 

and thfcct he- heard-'ho fog! SlghaiS bf 
Jtlhfl' >th a locality whéré tiiéte 

і are Several tog stotlonS. Capt. Sdith Odddart 
wefit tb: Sambro light'1 and took " the 
evidence of UHkey; the' light keeper 
there;. ,Ij£ was show* that the fog 
bombs had been regularly discharged 
on thç . iriand. GUkey said he heard a 
steamer*qr;whistle between 6130 and 7 
o’clock, , which he says jnust have 
been from the Portia. Captain Far- 

' fell though he was teri Yniles west of moon 
Sambro .when the Portia struck on the 
rock:there. It was hid being this dis
tance cut of his reckoning that. caused
Wg-SitëMJ** " I ' '

ST.4'S^PHEN, ^N,v,B;, v>i^f’: Ï7.1-^ soundings ;

«*

a 'constitutional ^curiosity.

Into

arty

11 >f« The gathering closed With Gbd Save 
the-QUeen.

t>«r япі^лй
m ї>* it1 r iisS

.ЧЛІ -;t 

*\T <t:4^ •Tpt»

government haS-already repented and
y«-, >-■. *v. .» 5 „. st WHEii,, ;x :/

iff !ИТІ«<4іГ . *»■>!'.

•if*

A Q-UESTION OF WARMTH.
'' — * "-У - ' ' . /I ■

We oMerve with? profound concern that 
r j Mr. S:- O. Scott** heavy labors as Ottawa 

correspondent of the Sun яееш tef be telling 
on hiin. "tie is1 no' longer' the vigorous 
vartcator. that he wen a few weeÿs ago, be- 
forethe'<hot_ -weather net in, and, floes.,not 

country In an епЙпепЯу satlsfaCtriy I seem to be capable of supplying “the paper 
'f • h,. I with more than a oolumn and a,SgM of tat-

mapner. - ( '■ ■.--у fet л slflcation and- miarepresentation a day to-

Leslie’s Weeriy, ip .its last Issue 
quotes figures tei, sbew jtbat> tb« WW~
bér of aliens coming Into the United ІНЯ
States from Europe ls lncreaathg. 'Be- j tb;flt »eithm-; past, present nor future 
tween 1887,: and 1897 there had "been" a bet wqathef any etf^ on fito.j
falling oft. T^pj rptai tawinlgratlqn ln,J ^«апСев.. ' He appéàrs to»t№ imper- ' 
the former year was «90,109, and in j vt*U8‘ *°i: teal> *>r«ent and i proanec-1 
the latter fully 238,832. Ike number | .

arriving this year shows' a large ln-

■viiii

Wed-pre-: seems

»
an

ТГОГ
ічан Bulletin."

i'-":r:v - -r—:—
HALIFAX, N. 8., July 17.—-Nova Scotia— 

Wgby: Hake good; herring falhU Sod poor. 
tV.armoutb. All fishing very, dulb, >
Fort la Tqupt No, fishing.

3!
lowance.-i-Telegraph Щ
j The -religious friends of Dy. Hannay 
Wilt observe wjth profound concern

s 6 -H

Ж^ЖЙ-кМ І& ,Co. of Port iSfévifti 
will1 Shortly 'stretch the keel fflr an
other large schooner. They have re
cently contracted to repair two large 

tajçs vessels. ,,
1,Competition,.of tb^.etim- 
aty,;RMe AssQctutKm Fill 
year; at Parrsbojpyj^thfl-.

A few range Jij;betoà‘" 
for the occasion.

y,, .. ;pfb<>N, York cô., Jtfly ii;
■7^;.R* ^rooka baa beep appointed 
P0^ffte,r: - ^ ^ uJ»Per Southampton 
P°St offîçç and tpe office, removed tp 
hls place. 'There is a petition .bn cir- 

pave the offlqe go back up

yjCpifl.te an irtteyeet has been taken Ip 
York., municipal sitting $hls Ses- 

stop,. to know how the question qf 
уі^огз should, be handled by tpe 

The government, Support- 
Cqunclilor Oltlham 
gi .jjfopef frïiee : out.

Miss ipgrahktri and Miss Way, fro

Lockeport: Cod very - plentiful; no other 
Dshipg.

White Head: Cod fair; baddoeb end kel-J 
. , , . , rfcr scsrëéî *<p«to<9ett* -ri-u-

crosse. In May tb,e increase- was I The first Chinaman has reached. triefat^eMnAUtoAcM^-^er 
20,000 over the. same month of last I Dawson city. As tpe Krff govern--j ^garce. i ; .- . .
year, and in June over 13,000- The j afficials ^dtT there ahééia of hlm,
total increase for the first half of this I Mr. Woo Lee will find,- that for "(Vays 
year, compared wl.th last, Is estlipat- that *ге" адгкН tpe ti^then^Mtipee tit 
ed to have beenrover 5О/Ю0. No obfcc-. Peculiar 1ц thé КІрРвіКе eOUpv 
tion to raised, hbWever; to"tbé increase j ^

; ÿçApE CONOSESS.
quantity which prompts the Journal ----------- —
named to head its article 'Too Many The Section Providing for the ftevlsioit of
toupigrants.- fvje pointed out th« Arbitral Awards the ЗиЬШУг V 74
the majority of the new-comers are I * і al-
Italians, Poles, and Slavs, of the more I -ь • .* *-wl8 Debate.
Ignorant .and" "degraded class,
different In character from the Eng- j THE HAGUE, July 17.—first 
llsh, Scotch, German -and Scandina- I committee of the International peace
Sey wm^make^go^^era^ dlfc*

- deélrable residents Of the cities. For -îï” ^ '2їе*ї^тсЙЇ8£Й?л»Йд<] св1аг- ao**«tfereneêe

thé country from ,S**à м.Й ot^mmi vel°Ped іШ it was ultimately, decld- town. Ice «* Dig'byf St. Msiÿ*s I 
g-ahts, ^o tofa ^etoî^nt01'tcTur^ Г Г1' ' KSftSSS? ^

*SS5« ft’pmin't SFSZSLS «S-'*.triât

S£i2Sÿ£SL.tSSLSt SSKSSTbJirSiS' «^«MS5>iSS4rtiKVSJm «ffstrs W43#lifii5ïW;«iwt«i-** -•«».& "W»>w 1»И» ,3?
of population Caanda ' іЛпої suffi I ingly ЬаЛЙС» tieeuxitia, not knowjn* Bervi<5||. bt the chUrches? The Щ. 
tien^r^velopedjn toese to what •'*;. deavo&s1 kéep up, toeir enthusiasm &
offer so Inviting a field as the Utiited The ti™r^ or arbitration splt®,j4, uD dlvérttog ^induençes. }t
States mt aL our raso™ ^omî I commtttee' held, a plenary meeting, should" rfot be less’ difficult to mafe- 
developed and our cities grow we discus3lng International commissions laln Merest in cbflrch services. " '.'It 
mav antlcinate of hiquiry, and adopting, with certain to»*, .Щ that the rid denomination
this directly In amendmento, article 56, respecting toe 'have seething to.' learn from
the DODulation of ГяшіЛ» те-I expenses of4the tribunal. . • young Christian Endeavor, Organiz#-
auesticn of aualitv яЬ^іл The section of article 54 providing tlon. If they have they should not be
regatoed tera as m^ stat« ^ for **» revision of arbitral awards too proud to set, about learning W 
mnef more ^oto» It w« to Й. the American had succeeded In without, delay. ; .

fry some years agb. Йе’ bid Subjert %*T 1WA^® RPCTUREé - SUPPRESS*». *«
boast, that they offered an asy- m V^L^^te, on toe , w- - v;rtl.

lum to the oppressed of every natjop. j delegatio^," to tiinUnate the paraerabh The w- °- T- U„ of Chicago; hte 

had Its logical outcome in an Influx Messrs. Holls and Lowe of the Atoeri- ®on« fut° a novel clrisade agalhst a 
*“аУЄ, not .added very can delegation, made long speé^te in 6«rtaln firm of whiskey dealers in 

much to the. material welfare or moral defence of the revision They déclar that city who have adopted a trade 
fibre of the natton; and the experl- ed the America^ Sd be ùnabto^whîch has.arottsefl the ire of Its
pn'sent ГГдГ ,the agree to the arbitration schem^to^the! “embers" The trade mark is a cortï-
present prot.st against an indiscrim- revision were stricken out unless thw hinatlon of President. McKinley’s plc-tottedWeweturo^t ‘8rr,antv de' rece^d torther m^rttons™ frol tore wlto the American fiag, andP Is 
^afled and ti^brient people from Washington. This announcement ere- used aa an advertisement on the bill- 
the slums of Europe. ^Canada needs Ltedli^n^t™ boards Att over the City. The use of
fruglfeanfl°Р^Ї Гпг^„Дп У8’ Prof Asser of the Dutch delegation, the flag of the United states as ф 
We ^ân У e°P " Presented a fresh draft, which he vlg- advertisement to forbidden by a ré-
of hnms^tt al«ig without the scum orously supported. cent statute of Illinois, which took
8Lu™^enroea«rL7 a^Ldm^ Мг- Воф впаЯу accepted an amend- £%* L ^ І vlew " of this 
of te ttorT^ ^а«гагі a good class m^t providing that the disputing par- fSS» Ф®. members of the union talk 
of settlers, but our need to not so ! ^es can reserve the right of revision ««(.prosecuting if the signs are nSt

by special agreement. taran down. . ,7
і Thus the Americans won their point;

3 Sis

ота ЧІ-Оі

fti'Ji- -.-і:.- ло f'rIS<

> ta

-*r-rr
ltostera felt, -.-fii *>$- 
'Bt. Ann’s; Herring 

; iltigoAish: Сой, " lobsters and' ’ mecketel 
scarce; highest- net 70 mackerel.vn - i, -

^ :
Margaree-Сов fair; hake, haddock, 1tor* 

.rtog an» sàtoton scarce; no> mackerel. vfl> 
^Maboa: Cod and hake fair, and ns, herring ‘

Port Hood : ; Cdd, ,>adaodc afld" hake fair; 
no^herrlng or mackerel. : - '
conntM

fit’16 '.'-ВД '•"» *s<
*> ■ H , NATURAL HISTORY SQClëdfY.

W--H />' .. > .i*1.
^e m.embpra" bid a,most, driigbtful 

field day on ^at^rday aftot to Ingle- 
side. About forty members 
hospitably, entertained, bv.Mn 
G, U, Hay... JÉhe yf.hqî ' ' 
sporting, the -гаго , Co 
shrubs and trees, on ttiÿ- 
territory,,, rambled torouz 
and fields to the river Ьфк apfl re? 
turned, by smother path to thé .-house, 
where short but instructlve-anfl .entçt- 
taJning addresses were made by Mr. 
Щсктад , mu snakes„ Mr.. -Jmaviti on 
Wrds, Mr. Ray 93 flowers, Ttonts and 
passes, and by Mr. Macltintosh qp 
bugs anfl . their, kind. After фіз l»tel- 
lectual feast, a most cqmtortW 
was served under the trees toy Mrs. 
Hay and her yo»ng lady assistants. 
The majority of.the party returned to 
town by the seven o’clock train. All

scarce.

were
M1-8-

йЛегІп-.;.fj t 4 ten ж ferpe, 
r'a.own 
; .woods

fe-<5%
: i'jM

ЦРЯШЯЩ-.ІЇ 
are promising him 
at the coming hto

1 -fishing stopped on pp-
New"Bi*nhswlck—OHfid Manen: Haddock 

good;-at dkmg Island Bay; herring reported

e; eed faiK.-‘>

П.6І,and very

Three of the directors of the 
, dompany are now here from Montreal 
inspecting the work /-of construction. 

[The line will- run і from Windsor to 
iftteN *»»I .jbù» ja m -i-ibtimoa

St.» -no1'- “““ чщіішіш ana miss way, from

ашяашіаж
ferson andCliff, from the Middle 
gptfthaiaptob school; and Miss Schrl- 
vpn.' from a»ç Campbell: Settlement 
school, attended the Normal school en
trance examinations ât Woodstock last
S>uthamptori, was in attendance at the members and their friends whe 
Fredericton were fortunate enough to he of the

The recent continued heavy rains I,ar^ bil tong «-eineinber thto-delight- 
have raised the river some two feet ^ ^7’ twoisnakes caught-Apd 
and the corporation drive is going by landed round by^,Mr. Hickman when
with a rush. B J he made his interesting talk,

. . Mr. and Mra, Murchie of Benton and ^opted by one of the young ladle*
per instructor of piano in the Indies’; tMr. and Mrs Geo. Howard ofWoril- present- TheY are now In, the city- 
college, Halifax, is spending a short stock Miss' Palmer of Нятпиіил awA 

: «“e. In. Wolfvme. wliere çhp 1>, an- Д. S.’Murchie of St. Stephen were re
nounced as one of the prtformers at a cent visitors at Corn' Hill.ggSg1 evertneiVen neSe h8jl nert ^ У Gmve^o^dwife are

ЛГ5»,' ,„,e « =-»■
Kingsport, Wt toe home ,«t . toe bride’s The ladies'

-father, when Miss Minnie Tupper was 
unit*fl Ip “serlage to Archibald Lelteh 
of the D- A. R. by the Rev. David Co
burn, assisted by Де Re-v. George 

-•Sinclair.-, Mr. and Mrs- Leitch feft by 
the morning express for > trip to Bos
ton, Portland, St. John and Halifax, 
дає engine was, decorated with flags 
and white ribbons fluttered from the 
car whlph carried the newly wedded 
pair. The farewells were drowned by 
the explosion of .torpedoes. , ' ' _

Mrs. Henry O’Kéy.of Port Wflliams 
- has returned tom a visit to her old 
home at Fredericton accompanied by ■ 
her Muter; Mies Effie. Ross,
8Pend a. few weeks, Mra. À.
Sheffield, N. B„ is

' Bait »to
рЖЬ

r.< WCttib'VlLLE, July 
Tufts Is attending th

15.—Prof. J. Fi 
e eastern Baptist 

association at Oxford, Cumberland Co., 
where he will speak on. education.

. Caleb Bill df Lakeville . was 
tbppwn from her carriage, caused by a 
runaway horse, and broke her leg 
above the knee. The fracture wte set 
by Dr. Cubent. -J

-Mlise Irene Chlpman of Providence, 
B- (I., daughter of thé late John Chip- 
man, Is thé guest of Mrs. William 
Chlpman, Wolfville. (Miss Louise TUp-

: [awkes- meal
is

MrsГ),

r
-

were

N. B. MEDICAL SOCIETY.on a

FREDERICTON, N.. Bi, July 17.— 
The nineteenth annual meeting of the 
New Brunswick Mçflical Association 
opens In1 this city tomorrow morning 
and will occupy two days. Dr. A, B. 
Aitherton of this city Is president of 
thé association anfl .Dr. Vanwart, sec
retary. At the conclusion of the- after
noon session the members of the asso
ciation will enjoy a sail on the river 
and luncheon at Camp Comfort.

and Intertnedlate places.
, , . . . - at toe Free Baptist church
had ід ice eroem afifl strawberry tee-

'S&S.t Sfflï 7^-
W. S. Tompkins has returned from 

a short tour in connection with - thé 
Farmers* Institute work.

Arwood Miller, who went west In the 
spring, has cotne back home. He says 
when you. reckon everything in; there 
is as good' a fcfiance here for a living 
as in the Western States.

t
coun
time

-.It tr
DO YOU WANTІІ.ІГ ONE THOUSAND DOLLAR

Lost in tfie Malls Between' Charlotte
town and Grand Entry. Money?

GOD SAVE --------------—•
jPan you guess the missing words,

marked by dashes------- - —;—-. IjFhek
complete It Is the ”quotott<m" usefl, by 
over 80,000 people now residing to we- 
ada?

If you can supply the correct miss
ing words you may get aapresent of 
2100.00 or more in cash. J

Contest opens May 6. TbaXane. wm 
be equally divided among those who 
answer correctly—No capital Brine. 

CONCLUBHW.—This ls -a -term Ot

1.

io will
Sûr

^ .. . .. epp_S>wdiii|^y,4. few
weeks at the home ot hçr fath^'B. M. 
Tapper, Kingsprtt. ... ” 1

,Tha Episcopal clergyman qf,Church 
jstraet has «ceiyefl .l^of/^sence

Vamtldn. ZgSSggS’
тшт0ш%т

Ïsfnow ^ *•“ ,0r *t6rtoit і bousht the Wilson &rtyKow“
just now. , .. - j WollvlUo.foh21,489. . , ^

MéPMAN «BOOT- “,M H B-. tfi
HAND amfftho New Business Practice the guest ot (Rev. Mr.,(and Mar- 

«:«» №* .« tot exclusive I tdl> Cheards,,. ^

xcaag11-' ....
' < « .- ' * ver medal tp.be oompeited for by the

в. .даток & BOW, puplie iq W3 departmgpt. Щ; і

(Charlottetown Guardian.) v;
The loss pt a thousand dollars In the 

mails is at once an uUusuai and ini 
pleasant incident In Island pdstal af- 
tajrik Yet such a loss occurred "within 
a feflr weeks 'iast; the particulars of 
which are now reaching the public for 
the first time.

.The ce 
Is that

urgent that we cs.fi afford to welcome 
all classes. To exchange our own sons 
and daughters, who drift over to the 
United States for the worst elements 
of Europe; would be a very bad bar- 

(■ÉHÉTOMM8

»<Ш v
NOT INCREDULOUS. ’

j ‘ Hailstones as big as hen’s eggs!”
BRITISH LUMBER MARKfiT. ^^“rir- Vo,,

-■ • I ,®*r* may not believe* it,
Farnworth & Jardlne’s circular of I . !.. " -

July 1st reports stocks of N В arid.І ^“fwered the younK man, "I
.. T- 4‘ ana don’t doubt your word. One boiled. $. spruce and pine at Liverpool J egg apiece is the limit at eut break- 
and near-by ports on that dite to! fast table. And I have seen іііфу S 
have been 10,5И standards, com- h»™1®* when a hen's egg didn’t seem 
pared with 8.Щ standards a year be- ; ££nbl*[f*r than a haJlstone.-'-Wash- 
fore, and 13.Ю6 twp yea» before, дає ° ‘ |||g|gggi|pte|g™

imports during June was 9,348 stand- I ayMua.paste* »f Brus»
nrds and, the consumption 9,869. The with hu. parents in Bridgetow^/N. S. We®
.»p.« from San. ш м n» »« re' ^stf^sSi

*t!r

•■•.‘KS6
Johfi la the

e. efitral feature of the incident 
w. F. 'pdinarah of this clti 

representing the Portland, Packln 
company, on 20th June ' enclosed tfi 
sum of 21,000 In bank notes, registered 
and mailed the letter containing the 
same to the address of C. W. Tldmareh, 
Grandi Entry, Magdalen Islands, which 
letter and money have failed to reach 
their destinatio».,. і •,

W.. F. ’ndmarah had counted and en-

=М»іЕїЬ.Ш58Г8'і2
postmaster here for the letter. The 
want qf à bank on the Magdalénes

.as
contost whkh does not -raqttlre you to 
seed any money with your 
nor doe# It contain any element to 
chance. We have a perfect right to 
glye away ally part or all of car re
ceipts.

This le an hottest method of adver
tising^SoottM Stomach and Nerve Foot

Address ''«OOTT MBEDICTNE CO,
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